
Notes from Open UUA Committee 
Conference Call 

 

August 15, 2012 
7:00 – 9:00 pm 

 
 
Participating in the call were committee members Rev. Sam Trumbore, Jennifer Carver, Dick 
Jacke, and Cheri Cody. 
 
1. Open UUA Committee members had each taken assignments to review how well each UUA 

committee provided information on the UUA website in the following areas:  
a. List of committee members, contact information, e-mail sign-up list 
b. Charge of the committee 
c. Dates, times of meetings posted on UUA calendar 
d. Advance notice of meetings 
e. Agendas, reports, and other supporting materials available on timely basis before 

meetings 
f. Observers accommodated at meetings (including teleconference) 
g. Minutes posted on site in manner 
h. Other comments 

 
The results varied widely so the committee discussed ways to get information to 
committees on what is desired. 
 

2. The Open UUA Committee discussed that with the turnover in committee leadership there 
may be many committee chairs and members who are not aware of the goal of providing 
this information thus making for a transparent UUA.  Rather than starting with sending a list 
of compliance items to committees, Dick will compose a letter/questionnaire that 
determines the knowledge of and understanding of transparency goals.  We will then work 
towards educating committee chairs as well as taking into consideration the needs of 
individual committees to move towards the transparency goal.  Open UUA Committee 
members will contact each committee for a conversation if needed. 

 
3. Sam proposed the idea of finding a way to automate the process of compliance which 

would include an electronic reminder a couple of weeks before a committee was scheduled 
to meet so they could post the meeting notice and agenda (if available) on the UUA 
website.  Other components of compliance such as posting minutes, etc. could also have 
electronic reminders.  Sam is researching whether this is a feasible option and will bring 
back to the committee for discussion. 

 
4. The Open UUA Committee will put initial focus on making sure that all of its actions are in 

compliance with the transparency goals so we have a good understanding of all that is 
involved. 


